to take shame to himself for his sinning, and not de-
light, as God says by the Prophet Ezekiel: "Thou
shalt remember thy ways and be ashamed/' Truly,
sins are the ways that lead folk unto Hell.
The second reason why a man ought to have con-
tempt for sin is this: that, as Saint Peter says, "He
that sinneth is the slave of sin." And sin puts a man
into deep  thraldom.  And thereupon the  Prophet
Ezekiel says: "I went sorrowfully, in abhorrence of
myself/' And truly, well ought a man to abhor sin
and to release himself from that thraldom and degra-
dation. And see what Seneca says about this matter.
He says thus: "Though I knew that neither God nor
man should ever be cognizant of it, yet would I dis-
dain to commit a sin." And the same Seneca also says:
"I am born to greater things than to be thrall to my
body, or than to make of my body a thrall." Nor a
viler thrall may man or woman make of his or her
body than by giving that body over to sin. And were
it the lowest churl, or the lowest woman, that lives,
and the least worth, yet is he or she'then more vile
and more in servitude. Ever from the higher degree
than man falls, the more is he enthralled, and by so
much the more to God and to the world is he vile
and abominable. O good God! Well ought a man to
have disdain of sin; since, because of sin, whereas he
was once free, now is he in bondage. And thereupon
Saint Augustine says: "If thou have disdain for thy
servant, if he offend or sin, have thou then disdain
that thou shouldest do any sin." Have regard of your
worth, that you be not foul unto yourself. Alas! Well
ought they then to disdain to be servants and thralls
to sin, and to be sorely ashamed of themselves, when
God of His endless goodness has set them in high
place, or given them understanding, bodily strength,
health, beauty, prosperity, and redeemed them with
His heart's blood, who now so unnaturally, in face of
His nobleness, requite Him so vilely as to slaughter
their own souls. O good God! You Women, w|k>
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